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Exchange of Notes between, His Majesty 's Government
in the United Kingdom and the Netherlands 'Govern-
ment respecting the Recognition, of Certificates of

Airworthiness.

The Hague, March 7/May 5. 1980.

11•)

Sir Odo Russell to Jouldheer P. Beclaerts ran Bloldaad.

British Legation,
M. le - The. Hague,-Mfarch 7, 1990.

I HAVE the honour, by direction of His Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, to submit the following
proposals relative to the question of the recognition, on the basis
of reciprocity, by His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and the Government of the
Netherlands, of the certificates of airworthiness issued by the
competent authorities of His Majesty's Government in the United
Kingdom and the Government of the Netherlands respectively :-

2. The same validity shall be conferred on certificates of
airworthiness issued by the competent authorities of the,Govern
went of the Netherlands in respect of aircraft subsequently
registered in Great Britain and Northern Ireland as if they had
been issued under the regulations in force on the subject in the
United Kingdom, provided that certificates of airworthiness issued
by the competent authorities of i-lis Majesty's Government in the
United Kingdom in respect of aircraft subsequently registered in
the Netherlands are similarly given the same validity as if they had
been issued tinder the regulations in force on the subject in the
Netherlands.

3. The above arrangement Nvill extend to aircraft of all
categories, including those used for pnhlie transport and those used
for private purposes.

4. The question of the renewal of the certificates of airworthi-
ness on the expiry of their validity gives rise to questions of
technical detail and shall be the subject of immediate direct,.
correspondence between the competent authorities of the two
Governments.

.
'

5, The present note,andYour Excellency's reply in a similar
sense shall be regarded-as giving validity to, and placing on record,
the understanding between. the respective Governments in the.
umtter.

I avail, &c.
ODO RUSSEfd!-
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(2.)
Jonkhcer P . Beclaerts van Blokland to Sir Odo Russell.

Ministare des Affaires Ltrangeres,

M. le Dlinistre , La Hake, le 5 mai 1930.
ME referant a ]'office tie votre Excellence do 7 mars 1930, j'ai

l'honneur de porter a as connaissance qne le Gouvernement de la
Reine est d'accord avec le Gouvernement de Sa'lajeste britannique
sur ]'arrangement suivant, coneernant la question de la recon-
naissance reciproque des certificats de navigabilite aerienne,
delivres par les antorites competentes respectivement dans les Pays-
13as et dans le Royaume-Ifni :

La memo validite sera attribuee aux certificats de navigabilite.
delivres par les antorites competentes neerlandaises en cc qui
concerne lea aeronefs enregistres ulterieurement on Grande-
Bretagne et dana l'Irlande du Nord , qu'a ceux qui ont ete delivres
scion les reglementa en vigneur a cc sujet daps le Royaume-Ifni.

D'autre part, la niCnie validite sera attribuee aux certificate de
navigabilite , delivres par les autorites competentes britanniques en
ce qui concerne les aeronefs enregistres ulterieurement aux Pays-
Bas, qua ceux qui ont ete delivres selon les reglements on vigneur
a ce sujet dans lea Pays-Bas.

Le susdit arrangement comprend les aeronefs de tomes cate-
gories, y inolns ceux qui sent employes pour les transports publics
on affectes a des buts prives.

]ie renmcvellement des certificats de navigabilite all moment de
('expiration de leer validite donne lien it des questions de detail
d'ordre technique of fera ] ' objet d'ane correspoodance directe et
immediate entre les autorites competentes des deux Gouvernements.

]:'office de votre Excellence du 7 mars 1.930 et Is presente
reponse seront consideres comme etablissant ]'accord entre lea
t,ouvernements respectifs Bans cebte matibre.

Bans la pensee do Gouvernement do la Refine le present accord
s'appligae seulement an teritoire du Royaume des Pays-Bas en
Europe.

Jo saisis. &c.
BEELANih'S vns BLORI,ANl).

(Translation.) Ministry for Foreign Affairs.
\I. le Ministre, The Hagur, May 5. 1930.

WITu reference to Your Excellency's communication of the
7th March, 1930, I have the honour to inform you that Her
Majesty's Government is in agreement with the Government of His
Britannic 'Majesty on the following arrangement concerning the
question of the reciprocal recognition of certificates of airworthiness
issued by the competent authorities in the Netherlands and in the
United Kingdom respectively

The same validity shall be conferred on certificates of airworthi-
ness issued by the competent Netherlands authorities in respect of
aircraft subsequently registered in Great Britain and in Northern
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Ireland as on those which have been issued under the regulations
in force on the subject in the United Kingdom.

Similarly, the same validity 'shall be conferredon certificates
of airworthiness issued by the competent British authorities in
respect of aircraft subsequently registered in the Netherlands as
on those which have been issued underthe regulations in force on
the'subject in the Netherlands.

The above arrangement embraces aircraft of all categories,
including those used for public transport and those used for private
purposes.

The renewal of the certificates of airworthiness on the expiry of
their validity gives rise to questions of technical detail and shall be
the subject of immediate direct correspondence between the cocn-
petent authorities of the two Governments.

Your Excellency's communication of the 7th March, 1940. and
the present reply shall he regarded as placing on record the under-
standing between the respective Governments in this matter.

In the estimation of Her Majesty's Government the present
understanding applies only to the territory of the Kingdom of the
Netherlands in Europe.

I avail, &c.
BEELAERTS VAN BLOKLAND.
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